
Meeting: 14 October, 2022 10-11 AM
Location: NI 4040

Absent:
Meeting Notes

President (Simon) - Quick Check-In and Commitments
- Rose, Bud, and Thorn

- PAPM Council
- Another meeting next semester
- Offered suggestions on courses covering more

applicable policy topics like P3s and central agencies
- Still talking about parliamentary internship program

replacement
- Cyclical review info is posted on teams

- Events Coming Up:
- Professional development night this Thursday
- Selecting social committee chair
- Plan some more morale-boosting events?
- Merch sometime in the winter

First-Year Rep
(Daniela)

- Been a lot of talk about study sessions (e.g., ECON)

Second-Year Rep
(Evan)

- Focus on mixers and social events

VP Finance (Orhan) - E-transfer donations
- $85 in transfers from the hygiene drive

- AIF Funding
- $216 for the event

- Dev Night Budgeting
- $285 budgeted for 50 people, spend $70 extra

- CUSA budget update

VP Comms (Sonika
+ Tharani)

- Gift card giveaway - book suggestions?
- Reminder to repost and promote
- Facebook issue?
- Tunnel mural design competition?

VP Social (Julienne) - A board game night/karoake night before the end of the month
- Picking the social committee chair soon

VP Academics
(Saiyara + Spyra)

- Representative on CASG' financial committee
- Are there any issue with the placement?
- Is there another committee that would benefit PAPMSS

more?
- Planning the networking event

- Roosters has been reserved



- Risk management has been approved
- $60 to book Roosters and that isn't including food
- Postpone or continue?

- Since I had to reschedule the time once already,
I rather continue ahead and see how it goes

- Approx. 50 students will come so how many profs should be
there?

- If we can't get enough profs, can we invite alumni to
network

VP Community
Outreach
(Mackenzie)

-

Equity (Aneekah) -


